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Some things that may be ordered through Word & Work: 

Baptismal Suits 

Baptismal Certificates 

Pocket Communion Sets 

Minister's Manuals 

Mimeograph Supplies 

Sunday School Attendance Pins 

Absentee Cards 

Bible Atlases and Classroom Maps 

Attendance Charts and Attendance Stars 

Books on "How to have a successful Sunday School" 

Books on "How to be a successful Sunday School teacher" 

Helps on conducting successful Young Peoples' Meetings 

Any good book you may see or hear about 

Let Word and Work send it or order it for you. Order 
Vacation Bible School and Sunday School supplies through 
Word and Work. Buy your books through this office. 

NOTES ON THE PENTATEUCH 
By C. H. Mcin tosh 

To u mult itude of Christians these volumes have shed a fl ood of light 
l>y unfolding the pel'son and work of Christ in that portion of Scripture 
wliich before seemed but ceremonies of a bygone dispensation, and they 
hove minis tered rich spiri tunl blessing to their souls. 
'l'iL!ef\: Notes on Genesis , Notes on Exodus, Notes on Leviticus, Notes on 
Numbers, Notes on Deuteronomy (2 volumes) . 
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In view of Lhc rnpicll y changing world scene. th e place of the 
Christian in this world is a topic of frequent discussion. Should he 
bear arms? Should he engage in pol itics? Shou ld he become an 
:1cti ve member of some of the :rn ti-com 11111 n ist orgn n iza Lions? Not 
all wil l nrrive easily nt :in answer to all Lhesc questions. We clo think 
it will help, though, to have a long-range perspective o( the world in 
which we live. Sometimes when we nre closely involved wiLh a 
problem, we cn nnot sec it as those who stand at a disl:l nce. Let HS 
begin, then, "n t a distance." 

THE COURSE OF THIS WORLD 

Whence come wars and fi ght ings ~mong yon? Why has the young 
year o( I 9611 nlready been pla1:,'11c<l w1 Lh a h:i If.dozen or more armed 
uprisings in various pans of the world? T he Cypriots have li ved to
gether for decades; why must they fight now? \ •Vhy the internal strife 
i11 the young nations of Africa? v\Thy the unrest in South Americn? 
/\11d why must the c:old war between J.::ast and ·west. co11ti1111c on :1ftcr 
nearly LWO decades O( conflict! 

"You Just and do not have; so you commit murder. And you arc 
envious :incl cannot obwin; so you fight ancl c1uarrel" (}:ls. 4:2) . This 
is the very drnractcr of the world. However we may stud)' economirs 
and sociology and history-and from these derive ~at i sfying r caso111, 
for 1.his mess we're in-for an ultimate cause we must go back to the 
\'ery nature of the world itself. The na tions arc visualized in prophecy 
as wild beasts, and how rightly sol Is not J ames' declaration the 
very law of the jungle? AILhough we have dcfin iLc personal illlercs t ~ 
011 the side of U1e West, we need to r ecognize Lhat these nations, wo. 
are part of the world system. Less bestial, indeed, we would say, yet 
11011ethek ss motivntcd l>y self-interest. 0111' diplorna11> and poli1iri:im 
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might want us to feel that our foreign aid programs, etc., are prompted 
by altruism, but any half-informed high school student knows better. 
High-level policies in international diplomacy are founded upon one 
thing: Self-interest. We arc better off if we are able to face this fact. 
THE LIFE OF OUR NATION 

This is election year and issues are being shaped for the coming 
campaigns. How much will be proposed "in the public interest"! 
Jn reality, most such proposals will be made in the interests of the 
politicians making them. One Congressman recently remarked, "If 
the civil ri~hts bill is passed, there will be a lot of new faces in 
Congress tlus fall." Most who vote either for or against the bill will 
no doubt be influenced by its effect on their chances for re-election. 
Self-interest is so obvious in so much of what comes out of \Vashin~ton 
that we tremble for the future of our nation. Yet we should not be 
surprised, for "tl1e whole world lieth in the evil one." That includes 
our own American society. 

The conservative-liberal debate in our country waxes hot. For 
many reasons I favor the conservative side, yet here, too, I think we 
should have our eyes wide open. 'Vhy docs the liberal hold for his 
views, and the conservative for his? We'll grant that there may be a 
few genuinely altruistic individuals in the controversy, but let us not 
he deceived by our own personal preferences. Each wants what he 
wants because he thinks, "This would be good for me!" The analysis 
of the word of God is true. \Vars and conflicts come from the desire 
Lo satisfy self, and from nothing else. Certainly, the air will be filled 
with fine words, but the motivating force behind them is the love of 
self. Those who rally behind the persuasive speaker are likewise moti
vated. The whole system-not just one sicle-lieth in the evil one. 

A change of political system or of national economic or social 
strncLnre will not change these basic facts. As long as the people of a 
nation are motivated by love of self, the only real remedy is a new 
heart, created by the Spirit of God in those who arc born again. 

THE CHRISTIAN IN THE WORLD 

Within limits, it is right for us to desire our own welfare. Paul 
urges all to pray for rulers "in order that we may lead a tranquil and 
quiet life in all godliness and dignity" (1 Tim. 2:2). However, in 
our quest for peace and tranquility, our methods as well as our mo
tivation arc sharply divergent from those of the world. Here there 
is no enmity, no wars and conflicts, no exertion of force to gain "our 
rights." We have no quarrel with flesh and blood, else how could we 
Jove our neighbor? Indeed, we can love the disobedient and the 
erring, even as God loves. If he mistreats us, we love him yet. 

Nor do we enter into "non-violent" crusades for reforms that 
would right our griev~nces-we have a higher Court of :\.t?peals. It 
is al the Throne on lugh, where governments arc comm1ss1oned and 
tic-commissioned, that our voices are heard. What if we are called 
upon to suffer wrongfully? Even as the Captain of our faith, we 
commit ourselves to Him who judges righteously and wait for His 
justice. Our Lord is yet waiting for the vindication of His cross. We, 
100, can afford to wait. 
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LOST AUDIENCE (Concluded) 
Paul E. Little 

The world is not hearing the Gospel because we Christians have isolated 
olll5clves even from our next-door neighbors, the author says. Herc he gives 
some suggestions as to how communication may be re-esmbli.,ht.'tl. "Lost Audi· 
cnc:e'' is a\•ailablc in booklet Conn at 20 cents each. 

When invitations come to activities in which we do not wish to 
take part, we must always recognize the good will of the person who 
invites us. He is really complimenting us by inviting us. We must 
be very careful that in refusing his invitation, we do not refuse him 
personally. The best way to avoid this is to thank him for the invi· 
tation (for instance, to go out and have a drink). We might say. 
"Thanks very much. Personally, I don't drink, but I'll be glad to 
have a coke with you." (Of course, some would not feel free even to 
enter a bar to have a coke. In such a case the situation is more awk· 
ward and we should invite our friend to the soda fountain, a prospect 
not too appealing to him if he wants a beer.) 

Incidentally, if any Christian's whole "testimony" would fall if 
he were seen entering or leaving a bar, I can't help wondering how 
much of a vital testimony, based on non-externals, he really has. 
Christians might criticize him, but most non-Christians wouldn't think 
twice about it. 

Suppose we are invited to a dance or some other activity in which 
we don't feel free to participate. We could say, "Thanks a lot, but 
personally, I don't care for that. Drop around sometime when you 
want to play ping pong, or go to a basketball game," etc. By substi· 
tuting one activity for another, we make it clear that we are not re
jecting the one who invites us, and that we would like to do some
thing with him, even though we are not particularly interested in 
the thing that he has suggested at the moment. 

This sort of reply si1ould never be made apologetically, but with 
confidence. 

Incidentally, there is no reason for a Christian to feel inferior 
or apologetic if he doesn't feel free to drink or smoke, etc. Many non
Christians don't do these things either, nor a great many other things. 
They are in no way apologetic nor should they be. There are very 
good reasons, not associated with Christianity, for not smoking or 
drinking. Research has demonstrated that lung cancer is demon
strably higher among those who are heavy smokers, while the Yale 
studies on alcoholism reveal that one out of every fourteen social 
drinkers becomes an alcoholic-and there is no way to determine in ad
vance which of any fourteen will be the one. The main thing is to 
avoid conveying the idea that Christianity is not smoking or drinkinlJ', 
because it is not. Some Christians do and many non-Christians ck> 
not. 

(But if you turn down a cigarette, do it as graciously as you'd 
turn down a candy bar, not relating your refusal either to Christianity 
or cancer.) 

How should we react to swearing and off-color stories told in 
our presence? Frequently, the reaction is to freeze, or in a comlem
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natory way to "take our stand." It is important that we take our 
stand, but it is extremely important how we do this. 1£ we are 
really interested in a person's knowing Christ, rather than merely 
the fact that we do not swear or tell off-color stories, we will not 
condemn him for doing what is natural to him. Neither do we want 
LO condone what he is doing. The best way to approach the situa· 
tion is to be casual and off-hand. One can say, half-jokingly (at the 
appropriate time), to a friend who persists in swearing, "You have 
a rather limited vocabulary, don't you?" Soon the friend recognizes 
that it is repulsive to us and frequently will stop swearing in our 
presence-if we have gained his respect. 1£ off-color stories are being 
told, jump in with a good clean joke, one that is excruciatingly funny, 
as soon as the person finishes the off-color one. Gradually people 
begin to recognize that we do not appreciate these stories, and they 
will avoid them in our presence, if we have not condemned them. 
(If we do condemn them, they'll usually avoid us.) The worst 
possible approach is to be self-righteous; this usually results in people 
going out of their way to see how much they can antagomze us. 
What is even more tragic is that it shuts off any opportunity for 
positive witness, presenting the good news of the Lord Jesus. 

A third area in which we must do some thinking is that of saying 
grace in public when there are people with us who do not know us 
and might misunderstand. Again, we must recognize that our moti
vation is primary, and we must also put ourselves in the shoes of our 
friend. 

Often the reaction of a Christian who feels he must give thanks 
publicly for his food, under all circumstances, is a rather awkward 
:tttcmpt to conceal what he is doing. He wishes very much that his 
friend would take a mouthful of food and be quiet for a moment so 
that he can bow his head and give thanks for his food before it gets 
any colder. Many people fumble with their napkins or in other ways 
try to conceal what they are doing. 

A Christian friend of mine one time said as we sat down to a 
meal, "Shall we scratch our eyebrows?" as he caught me with my 
hand halfway raised to my forehead. I roared for several minutes, 
realizing how automatic my reflex was. I have vowed since never to 
touch my head when saying grace, but always to bow my head so 
that it is clear what I am doing. Again the problem is not to con
demn our friend. If we bow our head and give thanks and he docs 
not, he feels very uneasy because he feels that he is being condemned 
for not doing it. He may misunderstand and think we have a head
ache, or arc smelling the soup. It is embarrassing for all when it is 
discovered that this is not the case, if we have been furtive in saying 
g-racc. 

What is the best solution to such a situation? There are several. 
One is to give thanks with open eyes. No place in the Bible says 
eyes must be closed to give thanks for food. Secondly, we might say 
lo om friend, "Shall I say brrace for both of us?" In this case, he will 
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usually, very graciously, say yes. Third, we might say, "Woul<l you 
pardon me just a moment? It's my custom to give thanks an<l say 
grace before my meals." 

The most polite thing, however, is to invite your friend LO parti
cipate. By doing any one of these three t11ings we in no way condemn 
our friend and erect an artificial barrier between us. Such a barrier 
may prevent us from getting to the real issue of Jesus Christ and 
who He is, in any personal conversation that develops. 

Of course, if WC are eating alone in a restaurant, there would 
never be any question but that we would bow our heads and give 
thanks for the food which God has given us. In our homes it is cer
tainly in order to say lo our guests, "It is our custom to say grace," 
and they will politely join in with us. When we are guests in the 
homes of people who do not say grace, it is certainly discourteous 
to bow our heads and put them on the spot. Herc it is far better to 

; give thanks for our food silently, with eyes open, rat11cr than lo 
cause embarrassment to our host. His resentment for what he con
siders rude may carry over to what he decides in some basic aspect 
of Christianity. Such a situation may harden him and spoil oppor
tunities for personal conversation because he has been offended. 

Sometimes in our business or as a member of a duh on campus 
the group may decide on some activity over which we have no 
control. What should we do in such a situation as that? 

If the Christian is in a position of authority and respect, he can 
suggest that perhaps some other activity acceptable to all could be 
engaged in. 

Or, if this is not possible, it may be necessary to say that per
sonally we do not feel free to participate, though we arc not at
tempting to legislate for the rest. Often t11ere are dear-cut issues 
of moral right and wrong in fraternity and sorority activities. Even 
non-Christians acknowledge some things to be immoral, though they 
may be quite happy to participate in them. In such a case one 
must make very clear that he will not agree to what is wrong no mat
ter what the group pressure is. The point is that controversy should 
be focused on the real issues of what is right and what is wrong, 
rather tlrnn on the Christian's personal customs. 

The man who stands firm on a genuine moral issue in the face 
of strong group pressure usually gains the respect of many members 
of the group, even though they may oppose him and even expel him. 
In such a case, however, the non-Chrisuan sees clearly that the Chris· 
tian's attitude is inherent in his relationship to Jesus Christ and is 
not something which is secondary, unrelated to Christianity. 

A fifth area in which we must do some positive thinking is the 
question of activities in which we can engage with non-Christians. 
These activities include going out to do something with them as well 
as entertaining them in our homes. A great many wholesome forms 
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of entcrtaimnenL and sports exist, if we slop to think about it, in 
Lhc. areas of music, art, athletic events, travel, civic meetin1,rs, etc., in 
which we can engage whole-heartedly with our non-Christian friends 
without compromise. 

\Vhen it comes to entertaining at home, or in a Christian home 
w which you have access, you find that really solid parlor games, not 
in any way juvenile, but games that stimulate thinking, can be as 
entertaining to non·C..:hristi:ms as to Christians. Often after a well· 
planned evening has been enjoyed, with creative and stimulating 
activity, non-Christians have commented that it bas been the best 
evening they've had in years, and they were glad to realize that peo· 
pie could have a good time without drinking, etc. 

\Vhcn we arc invited into the home of a non-Christian, we can 
graciously explain our inability to play card games, for instance, and 
suggest something common to all. 

(There arc some C..:hristians, however, who feel that they should 
learn to play bridge-not gamble-in order to win bridge players to 
Christ.) 

If we think these things through creatively, and make sure that 
our message is Jesus Christ Himself, cutting off the tangents; if we 
try to commumcatc Him effectively, not condemning those around 
us who do not know Him: if we do these things we will find new 
dimensions to witnessing that we never before knew existed. Uy 
following our Lord's example and being a fisher of men, we will 
develop a positive attitude which is loving and unafraid. 

Our dorm room or home can be the center of evangelism, by 
means of conversation and, later, Bible study discussions. \Vhcn 
we know non-Christians as friends, they will be much more inclined 
to accept our invitations to church than ever they would otherwise. 

The church will then be fed from the fishing nets of the home. 

Each o( us must learn to live graciously in a non-Christian society 
for the sake of Jesus Christ. \Ve are His ambassadors, but we can 
never be effective until we have an audience for the messa1,re which 
we arc commissioned to deliver. 

This anicle fhsl appeared in the May, 19!j!I issue of His, and is rop)·right 
by Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. Used by permission.) 

The Lord expects us to be fruitful in every good work. Consider 
the di£ference between work and fruit. A machine can work but only 
a life can bear fruit. \o\7ork implies effort and labor while fruit 
implies a quiet response from the life within. And it is only when 
good works are the fruit of the Spirit that they are acceptable to God. 
Let us allow the Spirit to work ~ough us ~nd then we will be 
fruitful in every good work accordmg to Colossians 1:10. -Theodore 
Epp. 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
Should 110L a Lc:1d1cr avoid pultin~ quCli tions that suggt'Sl clouhls a111l Jca1 e 

people who need help in their studies '~up in Lhe :ili:" so lo speak? A tcacht·r we 
lrnow is continually asking just s uch questions as dtallcnge our reliance on Lhc 
Saipcurcs. 

People need 110 encourngemeJJL in Lhcir llcshly temlcncics Loward 
tloubt or unbelief. A teacher in God's church may unwittingly be 
an ally of Satan in this respect. Let him learn a better rnethotl or 
cease teaching. ""fhe ScripLUres wm-rant a positive approach, and th en.; 
is LO be made the positive approach, notwithstanding we are conscious 
of the fact of opposing views. Happy are they who recognize a clear 
line of demarcation between truth and error. 

Arc there not some who a rc too strenuou s in upposiu!{ intc1:clcn u111i11aLio11al· 
ism and arc to be charg·cd wil;h crcding a sectarian wall I hc111sclv1·s, thus co1111~1· 
dieting their very plea for an unscctarian type of Christiar1it)'? What c1•il would 
result if opposition to i1JterdeJ10minationalism should cease? 

The Spiri t o[ God in Paul would not countenance a Pauline 
church any more than a Ccphasite church or an Apol lositc chmch. 
But Paul did recognize that individuals caught in the confosion of 
division were nevertheless of those at Corinth "called to be saints," 
whose bodies were yet "members of Christ" (1 Cor. G: 15) , and C4lcl t 
one a "Le111pk of the Holy Spirit" (v. HJ) . Such could be th4lt 
despite the fact o( his "belonging" to the division he had joined. 
Tbus to recognize sud1 a one simply as an individt:al was not giving 
recognition or npproval of the d ivision to which he was attached. 
Should an intUvidual be found causing division, however, he wou ld, 
by Paul's inspired insu·uction (Rom. 16: 17), become a subject or 
discipline and one to be turned "away from." It is one thing to 
recognize a11 individual as one of the Lord's "little ones," (which we 
all arc at the best); it is another Lhing to show recoguitio11 to the 
party or sect or denomination with whid1 lte may be a£Iifo1tcd. More
over, it is one thing to recognize one such as God's child; it is 
nnother to put him up as a teacher o( God's flock, which is not to be 
divided, indeed not divided even in sentiment, ;.s to the divinely 
purposed "unity of the faith ." Let there be on your part definite 
decision as to whether you are out and out for the restoration of Lhe 
image of the church presented in "the last will and Testament of 
our Lord J esus Christ." 
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"Walled about"? Sects and denominations, in the long ago, 
erected their respective credal walls to protect and hold themselves in, 
the while they held all others out. What is the status of such as hear 
and heed the call, "Come ye forth, my people, out of her"? And o( 
those so blessed of the Lord as to have become Christians, simply, 
with no experience inside any denominational wall? Well, a creed 
wall to the right of them, a creed wall to the left of them, a creed 
wall in front of them; walled in arc they! But the wall is of whose 
building? We would lend no encouragement to any unChrist-like 
behavior or wrong method, but people can be walled in by walls of 
others' building. Let it never be the other way around. ~ 

Why do they speak disappro,·ingly of the Unity Church? It cinphasizl'li unity 
ancl ha.~ most beautiful scnu:cs. Its literature sets forth many things worthy of 
anybody's consideration. 

Unity in Christ, no one should oppose, neither a "beautiful 
service," per se. But when there arises a cult whose fundamentals arc 
Sci( C..:ulLUre, All Good, Psychotherapy, Reincarnation and related 
tenets, you may wisely check up as to the use and application made of 
Jesus' words and teaching. Such use is made to add strength to their 
propaganda, gaining people's confidence thereby. Whose services 
are more "beautiful" than are reputably held by the so-called Chris
tian Scientists? Watchtower Witnesses hold beautiful services, as 
do Mormons and even some Communists! False prophets (teachers) 
do not come labeled false prophets. Wolves do not come in wolves' 
clothing. Jesus warned as He did that His people might be on guard. 
Heed His warning. He is faithful that warned. Jesus for it, it docs 
make a difference what one believes; and Paul for it, it makes a 
difference "of whom thou hast learned." Sincerity even is not enough. 

Ill there a passage 0£ Scripture quoting Jesus as saying that He was the Sun 
of God? 

Yes, John 9:35, 36, for instance. True, the King James version 
has "Son of man" instead, but the American Standard has "Son ol 
Go<l," as has also Young's Literal translation and others (though of 
course not the Revised Standard) . Hear Him addressing the Father 
Uno. 17: I) , "Father, the hour is come; glorify thy Son, that the 

Son may glorify thee." Hear Him again when the Council of the 
High Priest tried Him: "Art thou then the Son of God? and he said 
unto them, Ye say that I am. And they said, What further need have ( 
we of witnesses? for we ourselves have heard from his own mouth" 
(Lu. 22:70, 71). Peter's well-known good confession was, "Thou 
art the Christ, the Son of the living God." Jesus' response was, 
"Hlessed art thou, Simon Bar J onab, for flesh and blood hath not 
revealed it unto thee, but my .Father who is in heaven." Let those 
who make claim to being "Jehovah's Witnesses" have the benefit 
of such passages, for their indoctrination is to the effect that while He 
was here in the Oesh he was purely and solely human-even as they 
claim now that He is purely and solely divine, forgetting such 
declarations as, for instance, in I Tim. 2:5. Who dares to shun to 
declare "the whole counsel of God" on any matter, particularly rc-
gardincr "the Son o[ his love"? 
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The question keep., romlng up, How is God's permitting suffering on the p:irt 
o[ His people ronslstent with the Bible deelanllion that God is love? Why should 
those He so loves be permitted to suffer? 

God spared not His only begotten Son. "But though he was a 
Son, yet learned he obedience by the things which he suffered" (Heb. 
IJ:8). God could not afford to exempt His people from suffering 
or from the common lot of mankind, not in wholesale fashion. He 
can and does answer His people's prayers, when in wisdom and 
righteousness He can do so, that is to say, when circumstances permit; 
and the circumstances He knows perfectly. In any case, Rom. 8:28. 

If the family of God were exempt from the undesired experiences 
common to man, the world would come in like a Hood unregenerate, 
come for the loaves and fishes, and the church has too large a per· 
centage of the unregenerated even as it is. Again, the Lord could 
not afford to exempt His people for their own sakes. They would 
develop that superiority complex, that Pharisaical self-righteousness 
and spiritual pride destructive of true spirituality. The world stands 
in need of a ministry of grace which only the saved-by·brrace can 
meet. Such ministering, to be effective, must, in the very nature of 
things, be rendered in sympathy, and who can sympathize who has 
not had experience? Our Savior "suffered, being tempted," and "is 
able to succor them that are tempted." Havinf? experienced suffering, 
he can be "touched with a feeling of our mfirmities." Can you 
qualify for the needed ministering without suffering? 

Now, better than exemption, God so over-rules that "all things 
work together for good to them that love God, even to them that 
are called according to his purpose." "My grace is sufficient for thee," 
and that is better than exemption. 

"Killing off the old dogs to train the pups" (that saying or its equivalent) 
ls n complaint often heard from the lips of olcl men exp~ive of an unpleasant 
reaction to a certain nggmislvenCll'I on the part o[ younger men assuming leader
ship. Is this complaint justifiable? Or ls there a proneness on the part or the 
younger to hold in a bit o[ contempt the judgment and ways of their forebears? 

The elderly must of necessity "slow down a bit." Let them not 
be envious of the younger generation who, in an eagerness to be 
worthwhile and do things worthwhile, may be manifestly aggressive. 
A very good adage: "Old men for counsel; young men for war." 
The older should study how to give way to the younger, how to do it 
gracefully and with that love that "envieth not." The elderly should 
recall how that the older ones gave way to him before he was being 
called ancient. However, the youth can make himself obnoxious 
by assuming the role as of one of wide experience, who knows and 
knows that he knows. He may be found dascoundng a thing as out· 
moded just because it is primitive. He can tell the elders how to 
tend the flock of God, as though he has tended many a flock. He 
can tell the missionary on the field just how mission work is to be 
done, even though he never led a soul to Christ, never baptized one 
even of his own lan!?uage and race. 

No, the church 1s not to be divided into a senior church and a 
junior church. One cannot say to another, "I have no need of thee." 
Each one has need of all the others. And be it remembered by all 
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in these days of much and varied methodology that it is "not by might 
nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord." "Be ye filled with 
the Spirit," then "become all things unto all men, if by all means" 
you "~ay save some." What have you produced? 'What are you 
producing? 

Do you not think loo much time is being spent on controversial matteni, 
when • tl~e greater elfort aml energy should be going forward witl1 the Lord'~ 
r.nmnussmn? 

Yes, it is certainly a fact. Nevertheless the issues are here and 
controversy continues, to the confusion of many desirous of knowing 
the truth of God in order to do His will. Be "ready always to give 
answer to every man that asketh you a reason concerning the hope 
that is in you" (I Pet. 3: 15). But make certain to keep your own 
sky clear. 

Is a man lacking in the necessary qualification ror being an overseer of 
Gncl'H Hock who is unmarried or if he ha.'I no children, e\•en? 

Paul says, "one that ruleth well his own house, having his chil
dren in subjection with all gravity; but if he know not how to rule 
his own house, how shall he take care of the house of God?" (1 Tim. 
3:4, 5). In Titus 1:6 he says, "having children that believe, who 
arc not accused of riot," who are not "unruly." Taking "care of 
the house of God," (that is, the household) requires executive abil· 
ity. These qualifications are acquired, not bestowed in the appoint· 
ing, and the teaching, training and subjecting of children is a part 
of the man's own training by which he qualifies and proves himself 
for managing the flock of God. If he has brought up children to the 
point where they become believers, that, other things equal, proves 
a man qualified for the superintendence, the overseership. "Lay 
hands hastily on no man"; wait until a man has proved himself. 
Only the qualified are scripturally appointed, but every male mem
ber should be endeavoring to measure up, that he may be ready for 
the appointing. Even deacons (appointed servants, assistants) must 
be men "ruling their children and their own houses well" (I Tim. 
3: 12). How grave the error, when the idea is that a church must 
he organized, having its quota of "elders and deacons," and if quali· 
fied men are lacking, appoint the best you have. Of course there is 
service that men may render besides as an appointed church officer! 

Don't you think the wearing or a human religions name a small matter to 
he quibbling over? 

The wearing of human religious names cannot be defended, 
be the name ever so highly esteemed. Both Luther and Wesley pro
tested the use of their names. Disregarding their protests, people, 
their admirers, demonstrate the proneness of human beings toward 
hero worship. But note the reproof administered the Corinthians' 
saying, "I am of Paul, I of Apollos, I of Cephas." "Are ye not 
carnal?" (Reread 1 Cor. 1: 12, ff. and 4:6, ff.). The Christian stand
irw with the Scriptures on the question need not quibble; the quib· 
hl~r will be the one trying to defend a practice which inspiration 
condemns. Paul shows that one should wear the name into which 
he was baptized. 
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'Peaa 
]. R. Clark 

"It causes divisio n," is one of the stock arguments agai nst [uwre 
prophecy teaching. Thus Lhis future teaching is co11 dcm11ed before 
it has a hearing. ll does llOL have a chance with lhcse urcthrcn. IL 
comes to them hearing the label "False T eaching." The words of 
N icodemus in d efe nse of C hrist fit here, "Do th our Jaw judge a man. 
excep t it first hea r fro111 himself, :md know what he d oeth?" 111 li ke 
manner, fuu1re prophecy is not heard. lt is rather husLlcd o ut the 
back d oor and the door slammed in its face . The wife of a dear 
preacher friend of mine asked that I explain something abom 111)'. 
pre-millennial belief. As J started to answer her my preacher friend 
told me to hush. H e believed that this teach ing should have the 
silent treanncnr. rlow 111ay a Bible teaching prove itselC co tho~c 
who have dosed thei r eyes and stopped their cars at its mere mentio n? 
Indeed, if they were to g ive it a fair hearing, they would be in dan
ger of fi nding it true and of being "cast out of the synagogue." T o 
some, whe ther this teaching be true or fal se, it causes divisio n, a11cl, 
for the sake of peace they by-pass it. Do we have to pay such a high 
price as sacrificing truth for uruty? 

Some one has sa id that the object of Christianity is to comfort 
the nffiictecl and to nlllict the comfortable. Christ and His apostles 
did just that. ll was said of Clu·ist, "He stirreth up the people." Ile 
Himself said that H e came not to send peace upo n the ear th, but :1 
sword. H e disrnrl.ied people by His revolutionary teach ing. Nico· 
d cmus was disturbed whe n the Lord ta lked LO him about being born 
again. The Samaritan woman was in deep trouble when Jesus talked 
to her about the water of life. Peter was disturbed when, after fi shing 
all night with 110 results, at the bidding of the Lord he cast his net 
in to the sea and e nclosed a multitude of fi shes. T he rich young 
ruler and Zacchaeus were both distu r bed when they came in ro11 1art 
with Christ. Men were disturbed also by His cross and by His life. 
If we pour soda imo some liquids nothing happens, but if we po11r 
it into vinegar a gre<i t diswrba nce takes p lace. Like the bril liance 
of the sun shin ing on a window pane shows u p dirt, even so the shin
ing beauty of Christ's life a nd teaching shows up people's sins and 
troub le results. King Ahab accused Elijah o( being the tro ubler of 
Jsrael. H ad Elijah no t ann ounced three and a half years of dro11gh1 
which came to pass? J3u t Elijah put the b larnc i11 Lhe rig ht p lace. I II: 
said to Ahab, " l have not troubled I srael; but thou, and th y fr1 1.hcr\ 
ho use, in that ye lrnve forsake n the comrtrn ndmcnts of Jehova h .. :· 
Sin is the troubler, as then, so no w. · 
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Let us list a few reasons why we should study and teach prophecy 
along with other portions of the Word. 

I. Because every plain Bible Christian is committed to the whole 
counsel of God and should not ignore any of God's Word. "For I 
shrank not from declaring unto you the whole counsel of Goel," says 
Paul. 

2. Because as Christians we have crucified the flesh and put ou 
the new man in Christ Jesus. It is the flesh that causes us to "bite 
and devour one another." Flesh causes division. We arc taught to 
crucify the flesh daily. As new creatures we have been reconciled in 
one body unto God through the cross, and have been welded together 
by the Holy Spirit. We are thus able to stand the shock of certain 
differences that arise. 

3. Because freedom in Christ is our heritage as God's children. 
4. Because, as taught above, the truth is not really to blame when 

divisions result. 
5. Because prophecy teaching is especially needed in these last 

days. The Old Testament .Je,~s, "because they knew him not, nor 
the voices of the prophets wluch are read every Sabbath, fulfilled 
them by condemning Him" (Acts 13:27) . Let us not make the same 
mistake relative to the second coming that they made concerning the 
first coming! Sir Isaac Newton, in his day, said: "About the time 
of the end, in all probability, a body of men will be raised up who will 
turn their attention to the prophecies, and insist upon their literal 
interpretation in the midst of much clamor and opposition." Prophe· 
cy teaching is much needed in our day. 

CHRISTIAN YOUTH IN MODERN SOCIETY 
Willis H. Allen 

To the writer's mind there is nothing more beautiful than a 
pure, devoted, consecrated Christian boy or girl. And the influence 
of such a one in our modern society cannot be calculated. Some of 
them are Christians because of careful and rrayerful training of 
Christian parents. Such should be ever gratefu to God and to their 
parents for such a background. Others are Christians because of 
other influences that have been brought to their lives, whose parents, 
perhaps, are not Christians themselves. These should also be grate
ful for such influences, and rejoice in the privilege they have of lead
ing their parents to Christ. This has been accomplished many times. 
And it should he the J' oy and the effort of all to lead as many of 
their other relatives an friends to the Savior. The influence of their 
spiritual lives will be a big factor in this. 

But it is not easy for a young person to live the Christian life, 
as is also true of adults. 1.ne influences of our present-day society 
present many difficulties. Satan uses many devices to lead you astray. 
You will find yourself many times in such environments as will make 
it difficult to always do the things that are right and well-pleasing 
to God. But God will and does give you strength to overcome 
these difficulties, if you look to Him in prayerful trust. Depending 
on Him, He will give you victory. 
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THE APOSTLES' TEACHING AND FELLOWSHIP 
W. J. Johnson 

"Ami they continued steadfastly in the apostles' leaching and 
fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers" (Acts 2:42) . 

Only a few weeks before Pentecost the rulers of Israel with the 
common people asked Pilate lO release unto them a robber, Barabbas, 
who was an insurrector against the Roman Government, and that 
Jesus Christ be crucified, claiming that they had no king but Caesar. 
Such a choice could be motivated only by hatred, malice, envy, jeal
ousy, works of the flesh which have been manifested since the days 
ol Cain and Abel, perpetual enmity between workers of evil, and doers 
of righteousness (1 John 3:11, 12; Gen. 3:15). But the scene changes. 
On Pentecost they see the Holy Spirit resting upon the apostles and 
hear Him speaking to them through the apostles the wonderful works 
of God. They are convinced by the message concerning Jesus of Naz
areth, whom they had with wicked hands crucified, that God had made 
Him both Lord and Christ. Peter's answer to their question, "Breth
ren, what must we do?" (Acts 2:37-39) was complied with by them who 
accepted the message of the resurrection and exaltation of Christ and 
the pouring forth of the Holy Spirit upon the disciples (Acts 2:41, 
42) . The number was about three thousand souls. 

Perhaps no others except the apostle Paul ever realized more Cully 
the grace and love of God than these did. For according to their law, 
which the rulers boasted of keeping, no promise of escaping the death 
penalty was made. They knew that there was no way of escape unless 
God according to the nches of His mercy would provide. God did 
this, by grantini? them to repent and to be united with Christ by 
baptism in the likeness of His death. In these acts of faith (repent
ance and baptism) they died to their old way of life and were made 
new creatures in Christ Jesus (Rom. 6). "Therefore being justified 
by faith we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
through whom we have access into this grace wherein we stand, re· 
joicing in the hope of the glory of God" (Rom. 5: 1, 2) . 

Evidently there was eeace, joy, happiness, and hope prevalent 
among them. God had given them a clean slate, nothing was held 
against them. For they had found the answer to a clear conscience 
(Heb. 9: 14; I Pet. 3:21-23). Truly the gospel message meant some
thing to them. "And they continued steadfastly in the apostles' 
teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers." 
They were knit together in love. All were willing lo share their 
possessions with them who had need of anything. With gladness 
and singleness of heart they broke bread from house·to-house (Acts 
2:43-47; 4:32-37). 

SATAN'S INFLUENCE CHANGES THINGS 

The good and pleasant relationship prevailed. No selfish dispo· 
sition was manifested among them till Satan put it into the heart of 
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A11a11ias and Sapph ira Lo keep liack pan o( their possessions and to lie 
to the H oly Spirn (AcLS 5: 1-11). Their experience gives mea11i1w to 
lhc warning given by Peter in l Pet. 5:8, "Be sober, be wa tchful: your 
adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whon1 
he may devour." But the hand of God, revealed in dealing with them, 
brought rear upon Lhe whole church and all who heard (Acts 5: 12), 
and by signs and wonders done through the apostles many souls we.re 
brought to the Lord. 

The work o( S:uan in the li ves of Ananias and Sapphira gives us 
a11 insight inw his influence among Christian people today. He ap· 
pea ls to the lusts of the flesh to follow after the wisdom o( the world, 
which is eanhly, sensua l, devilish (Jas. 3) . For th is reason it behooves 
us LO be sober, s:111c, sound, and watchful in all things penaining to 
life and godliness. For failure in respect LO these things gives an 
occasion for the Justs of the flesh to work. Enmities, j ea lousies, strifes, 
w ntentions, ma lice often result in producing division. Their presence 
is always ~een wherever division exists. This may partly answer Lhe 
q11e~Lion which is often asked, "Why arc dj visions caused?" 

/I ~Wtiale 
1lteUt4 7~e 1te"':L 

Ernest E. Lyon 

YOUR SCHOOLS, A MAJOR 'MEANS O F SOCIALlST
COMMUNIST J>ROPAGANDA. T his is not a sensational "scare" 
headline. Jt is a simple statement of fact that any well-indoctrinated 
.)oci:dist or communist would recognize and hate to see in any 111aga
zi11c. They 1u uch prefer to go on their way of seeking to comrol Lhc 
111i 11cls of Americans through indoctrinating them as a patt of their 
"education" - and at the expense of people who oppose their ob· 
jcctiv~s. An issue of a nat.io~a l weekl.Y n_iagazine l~st fa~l listed as 
pron11ne11L members of socialist orga111zau ons the fo llowing names 
prominent in education: Charles A. Beard, the historian; John 
Dewey, "father" o( progressive education; George S. Counts, educator, 
author; Wil liam H. Kilpatrick, educator; H arold 0. Rugg, educator, 
auLhor. These arc onl y a few o( the names known to most people i11 
the ed uca tional world that could be listed. They were not com
mu 11 ists, 1 am sure, but they wanted to use education to turn our 
country from the past ways that made it a great country and make it 
become a socialist stnte llrnt would take away the freedoms that made 
u1c11 ambitious to build our economic and p olitical system. With 
tJ1at end those who favor comm unism are in agreement, since com
munism is one form or socialism and therefore a socialist i.wte is 
only one step away from communism. 
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It would shock you if you learned American history well in 
sd1ool and would now go back and read the histories being taught in 
the schools. You would not find even the names of some of those 
that you know strengthened and led this country during the Revo· 
lutionary War. The defamation of character of many of those who 
followed would shock you unless you have been reading the re
writing of history that has also crept into magazines and other forms 
of public information. Though they are several years old now, 
maybe it would be a good idea for you to read two books by E. Merrill 
Root, Collectivism on the Campus, and Brainwashing iti the Iligli 
Schools. 

Much of the propaganda that is "brainwashing" students in school 
is probably handed out now by those who have been so thoroughly 
"brainwashed" in the past that they do not recognize how their 
efforts are being used, though one can never know the real intents 
of the hearts of men in this life. As a sample of what may or may 
not be unintentional but which is nevertheless persuasive propa· 
ganda, you should examine carefully the weekly current events maga· 
zincs that children now get early m ·the elementary school and on 
through much of high school. To test this for myself I picked up 
a copy of Every Week magazine, a periodical of American Education 
Publications used in the eighth grade of one of our junior high 
schools here in Louisville. The lead article in that issue is entitled 
"The Peril Behind The Filibuster." The article is unsigned and is 
wdtten as if it were news when actually it is a mixture of some news 
and a good deal of editorializing with no distinction made. The 
subject at hand is the filibuster on the "civil rights" bill in the 
Umted States Senate. The bill is spoken of in sympathetic terms 
and the main objection to it is never stated. That objection, of 
course, is that it is largely a bill to increase the power of the federal 
government to the point that it would no longer be recornized as 
a "federal" government but simply be a strong centralized govern
ment with control over almost every feature of our lives. For example, 
it would give the government's bureaucracies control over who a man 
can hire, who he must have as his customers, to whom he can sell 
his services, and so forth on through many features. It has been 
stron~ly denounced by two past presidents of the American Bar 
Association and by many "liberals" as well as by those who call them
selves "conservatives." No hint of the dangers of the bill are given 
in Every Week, such as the fact that the bill, intended to provide 
jobs and other "rights" for Negroes, may boomerang when it is seen 
that the next step after telling a man who can work for him is to 
tell a man for whom he must work. Surely such a danger needs to be 
pointed out. But most people won't point it out lest they be labeled 
as opposed to "civil rights" and who can be against "rights"? 

Now this may seem like a far cry from my point against socialism, 
but it isn't. This shows how indoctrination is replacing education 
and the indoctrination in tbs case leads to government control, a 
central feature of any socialist system. 
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Su111cli111c ago 1 warned t1gai 11~L Lhc dangers to uur cd ucaliou o{ 
the "Co11vemion Again:>t Diso·iminatiou in Education" Lhat UN.ESCO 
~.ubmi~t~tl to l}N members in 1960. UNESCO has now published the 
r11:sl o[ SIX projected volllmes C',lllc<.I, "A ScienLific and Cultural History 
ol the Developme11t of Mankind, co-authored by con1111unists, prn· 
1.un1111unists and otJier atJieists. Julian Huxlc)•, head ol UNESCO, 
is going around this counu·y making public speeches at educational 
111eclini,>"S and meeting privately witJ1 educators. He spoke, for c>.· 
:11nple, at the closing sec.tiou of the Kentucky .Educator':, J\ssociatio11 
i11 Louisville, 0 11 April JO o{ Lhis year. He calls himself a "hu
manist'' and speaks out for an educ.·uion that leaves Cod out a11d 
denies Goel. One of the booklets published by UNESCO says: "One 
ol the chic( ain1s ol ed ucation is to develop those qualities of ci tizen
ship which provide the foumlat ion upon which i11ternatio11al govern
ment must be based ... Tbe kinderg-arten or infant sd10ol has a 
significant pan to play in the child's education. It can correcL many 
ol Lhc errors or home training ancl prepare Lhe chi ld for membership 
i11 the world sociely. Jl's most frequently i11 the lamily Lliat cliil<lren 
arc infected with nationalism (patrioLism), hearing whaL is wnional 
extolled and what is foreign disparaged ... As l<>ng as the child 
bre;tthes the poisoned air of naLiona lism, education in world-minded-
11e:.s can produce onl y ra tJ1er precarious results." The booklet is 
entit led "Toward \Vorlc.l Understanding." Maybe l should add 
that tbe head o( the World Health Organization, a brand1 of 
UN.E. CO, once quiLe seriously made the :.u1Lement thaL :111yo11e whu 
did not believe in One Worldism and a celllralized world guvcrnmenl 
was in need of psydiiatric treatment. 

NEWS URJEFS: C. Dona ld Robertson, ·w est Virginia Auorncy 
General, was quoted recently in a news dispaLch as say ing: "!:>il c; 11 t 
111cditation is permissible in slate schools but silent prayer is not" ... 
ln ltaly drug pate1Hs were abolished a few years ago and si1~ce lien 
not a single new drug bas come out of tbat country ... Ind iana has 
23,1~6 full-time state employees earning an average or S7!J.74 a week 
while the federal Government has ~5,776 employees in lndi;111a 
carn i11g an average o( $105.02 a week accordi ng LO Christill 11 Et:onu111-
ics . .. Most newpapers fail to reveal thaL most of the goods bei ng 
··old'' t0 communisl n:nions are really gifts, with lc~s than 10 cenL~ 
011 the dollar being acLUally paid in many instances ... lk Willard 
LiblJ}', a distinguished sdentisc, recently was quoted as :.aying: "Per
sons living at high alt~Ludes on granile ~ocks al~vays ~ave r.ecei~ed 
extra radiation many umes grealer tJian is conu11 ncd 111 radioactive 
fall -olll From the testing o( nuclear weapons :md ... even those living 
t111 ccnai11 sedimclllary rocks at sea level always have received ten to 
twenty Limes Lhe present fall-out close." 

There is mud1 of glint and splendor, eartJ1ly beauty, pomp and show. 
Which attracts the gaze of man}' - 1 woul~ rather J esus know. 
Looking at ~hy i:iaLchless ?eauty, other t~1mgs .I cannot see; . 
For earth 's fairest is as nothrng t0 ~he loveliness 111 T hee. -A.£. R. 
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The n isis.ti111cs i11 which we live arc qui1c dif[crc111 from the days of tin: 
early 1 ri11111ph~ of the Nail annics i11 Europe. I lowcvcr, 1hc d:tll!(Cl'S fod11g our 
11a1io11- :11111 1hc wvild- a1c no le~• real wday. .\11<1 In the li11cs 1llaL follow, 
1 Ju·r•· i< wisdom fur crises ycl lo co111c. 

When God's Judgments Are In The Earth 
R. H. lfo!J, l!HO 

Thc~c, like the days of the fall of Jerusalem, are days ol vengcanu:, 
when GoJ 's jmlgments are in Lhe ea rth. As in cenlllries past God 
u~cd t.11e proud t\s~Fian, and again the Chalcleans (" tha t bitter and 
hasly nation") and lhe J'\l edcs who regarded not ii il ver nor gold, and 
the ruthless iron power o[ Rome, so today it is H e that called "a 
ravenous bird from the ea~t," and haw given na.tiom before him, 
and their inhabitants arc o( small power; they arc dismayed and 
co11J'oundcd, they are as Lhe grass of the field and as the green herb 
before hin1. For it is God that has made of one all the n a tions o( 
men to dwell 011 all the face of the earth and determined their 
appointed seasons and the boundaries of their habitations. H e 
ra bes up a 11tl casts dow11 rulers and ki ngdorns, and He doe th ac
cording w H is wi ll in the arllly of heaven, and among the inhabitants 
o( the earth; and none can stay His hand and say unio Him, \ 1\TJ1at 
doest thou ? Ye t His acLion is not ;irbitrary, either as to reason or 
in 111cLh c1ds. Natural c:w scs work o ut the /\!mighty p11rpo~es. :-it()nuy 
winds fulfil His word. H e makes the wrath of men to praise Him , 
and the remainder He restrainetlL vVho is he that saith, and it 
cometh LO pass if Jehovah commandeth it not? (Lam. 3:37.) When 
all the plotting and raging of the nations is done, and the clash of 
violent rorces is past, they shall have accomplished wlwt Gou had 
planned-just that, and no more (Acts 1:28). As He said LO the 
fi erce inrnder o( ancicm times, so He speaks to t.11e modern conquerer 
also: ".Hast thou llOL heard li ow I have done it or ancient times? 
now have I brought it to pa:.s and it should be thine w lay waHc 
fortified cities into ruinous heaps." Aud again, lO him also, when He 
has fi nished His work, docs He say, J will "put 111y hook in thy n ose, 
and 111y bridle in thy li ps, a nd I w ill turn t.11ec back by the way '»' 
which thou ca1nest" (Isa. 37:26-29) . 

OMINOUS DAYS 
But today the flood-waters h ave risen and they are mouming 

higher, and in devastating waves sweeping over western .Europe. Yea, 
they overfl ow and pass throu9h and :ire threatening our ow11 countr')' 
also, as she has never been t11reatened b efore. ''France is deleated,'' 
said o ld Marshal Pernin as h e bowed his gray head before calamitous 
fate. Three causes he named, of her fa 11: I. Her lack o( preparation. 
(Th is, flS Kailcnborn said, was due lO uolh ing less than crimi11:il 
neglect.) 2. H er shortness of man-power, and lack o( allies. 3. Her 
J;:rck of the spirit of sacrifice. And these three things, or at JeasL 
the Jack of preparedness and deficie ncy o( 1J1e spirit o( sacrifice ha:; 
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been operative in our own country also. At any rate, a cloud, blacker 
and m~re menacing than any that has ever risen upon our sky, is 
darkemng the horizon. And we are late, so late, waking up w it. 
The only hope that the tempest may not reach us, again lies in God. 
National repentance, national humiliation (as when Jonah preached 
to Nineveh); and yet more so, the intercessions and pleas of those 
who arc Christ's, may avert the judgment. Such things have hap
pened before. The Bible is given us that we may learn such lessons 
from it. And God's people were ever admonished to seek the peace 
of the place where their lot is c-.ist; for in the peace thereof they have 
their peace also (Jer. 29:7; 1 Tim. 2:7). Correlative to this is the 
fact that in national judgments the righteous and innocent suffer 
with the wicked and the guilty. Yet not in the same way, indiscrimi
nately; for over them watches the never-sleeping eye of God's provi· 
dence; and all things work together for good to them that love God 
(Rom. 8:28).. But in the end this world-order must pass away. For 
"yet once, it is a little while, and I will shake the heavens and the 
earth, and the sea and the dry land, and I will shake all nations ... 
and I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms; and I will destroy the 
strength of the kingdoms of the nations; and I will overthrow the 
chariots, and those that ride in them, and the horses and the riders 
shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother." And this 
word, "Yet once more" signifies the final sweeping away of the things 
that are shaken. "Behold, is it not of Jehovah of hosts that the 
people labor for fire, and the nations weary themselves for vanity? 
l'or the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of the glory of Jc· 
hovah, as the waters cover the sea" (Hag. 2:6, 22; Heb. 12:26f; Hab. 
2: 13, 14). 

"Come behold the works of Jehovah -
What desolations He has made in the earth. 
He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth; 
He breaketh the bow and cutteth the spear in sunder 
He burneth the chariots in the fire. 
Be still and know that I am God: 
I will be exalted among the nations, 
I will be exalted in the earth. 
Jehovah of hosts is with us; 
The God of Jacob is our refuge" (l's. 46:8-11). 

QUESTIONS 

In such times as these men ask questions, and the importance 
of the prophetic word becomes manifest. It is over-late (and yet, 
let us hope, not as yet too late) to turn our minds to God's prophetic 
counsels, which He has urged upon our attention from long ago 
(Rev. 1:3). Not all have faith even now to do this. There are al

ways some who "regard not the works of Jehovah, nor the operation 
of his hands" (Ps. 28:5) ; some, who, though His hand is lifted up, 
see it not. "Behold ye despisers," says Habbakuk, "and wonder and 
perish; for I will work a work in your days, which ye will in no wise 
believe, though a man declare it unto you." As in the days of Noah 
when they ate and drank and knew not till the Iloo<l came and took 
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Lhem all away, so these also will not sec nor hear till their doom over· 
takes them. But there are inquiring souls, and listening cars also 
who take heed to what the Lord has spoken. There must be a par
ticular value in the time of crisis in the understanding of God's word 
of prophecy. And it is not as though such only knew what is coming 
-that alone would be of small value-but that thereby they shall be 
"able to escape the things that shall come to pass and stand before 
the Son of man" (Luke 21 :36). For, "ye, brethren," says Paul, "are 
not in darkness, that that clay shall overtake you as a thief" (I Thes. 
5:4-10). 111erc is a particular advantage in this, that we shall not 
be taken unaware. The lauer is 1.he destined fate of the world and 
of disobedient Christians (Rev. 3:3). But blessed arc those whom 
the Lord finds watching. 

WILLIA~I A. \'ORK (1886-1964) 

We sing a hymn, o( which the chorus reads: 

"O, the lights along the shore that never gww dim
Nevcr, never grow dim-
Arc the souls that arc aflame with the love of Jesus' name; 
And they guide us, yes, they guide us unto Him!" 

One of these lights has recently been extinguished In the Kentucklana are-d, 
and yet its gentle radiance lingers on, too, in a sweet after-glow. On April first 
our Brother William A. York was called higher up by his Lord and departed to 
be forever in Jesus' presence, "which is very far bettcr"I We shall miss him but 
may well be reunited with him much soonL'f than any one of us can suppase. 

Bl'Olbcr York was born in Perry county, Indiana, in 11elnuary, 1886 allll 
spent most of his years in the Hoosier state. He attended the public schools thru 
the 4th grade, which he completed at the age of 13; at tlus time his formal 
education ended. But he was an educated man in the finest sense of the word, 
for he had searched the scriptures, studied thL'ln long and fondly and com· 
milted a great portion of them to his heart. At his funeral services, it was 
pointed out that he was truly "mighty in the scriptures" - and this, after all, is 
the lcaming and education that God counts! 

While still a young man, Brother York secured gainful occu11atio11 with the 
EIL't:trolux Company (Louisville branch) and here he served faithfully for 31 
)'C'.t111, advancing from salennau to stot:kkeeper lo service manager • He was 
retired with appropriate honors by this company some four years ago, agc:d 74. 

But his heart w:is in the work of the Lord, :ind it might well be said of him 
that he paid expenses with his work for Electrolux, while his real work was in 
the preaching nnnistry of the Wont. He was for many years a regular attendant 
at Brother Boll's Friday night classes. Presently an opportunity presented itself 
to fill the pulpit al Lily Dale on a Sunday-to-Sunday basis. Jo"rom this bl-ginning 
he was caned to fill in here and there at v:irious points throughout southern 
Indiana. After o.msiderablc service of this nature, he was invited to the old 
l'arkland chun:h in Louisville and after a 4-yL'ar ministry there, accepted an invi
tation to predch at -Utica, Indiana. His 16-year tenure there was terminated by 
his death. 

He is survived by his wife of 55 years, the former Aura Brown, also a 
Hoosier, by his two daughters, Mrs. ?\bric Menges and Mrs. Matha Riley, and 
by two soris Calvin and Dennis York. Funeral services were conducted by 
Thomas Y. Clark and C.1rl Vogt Wilson, ministers of two Louisville congrega
tions, with entombment in Evergreen Cemetery, Louisville. -C.V.\V. 
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Seed 

Of Interest To Christia11s 

J. L. Addams, Sr. 

Wll i\T llt::ALLY ~L\TI'£RS 

"011c hundred year:. from now 
il wo11't matter if you lived in 

a Fil th . \\ enue mansion or in an 
aller shack: whether you wore ex· 
pcn~ive :.uits or h:md·me·downs; 
whet her )'CHI were known :i mo11g 
the world's elite or lo the vnst 
army or nobodies; what will mat
ter is whcL11cr or not you knew 
Chri:.t as your peri.011al !':iavio1· 
am! sc.:1 vecl God with all your 
hearL." 

* 
m:in twsa shows whal he is l>y 

wha 1 he clot-s wla h wh:ll he has." 
"It ligh1c11~ ahe ~•roke 10 draw near 

lO t t im who h:11111lcs Lite rod." 
7.l-

l{EEI' SW.E£T 

" l.osi 11g the tcm per ta kcs <1 ll 
the sweet, pure (eeling out of life. 
011c 111ay get up in tlte morn ing 
with a dca II heart, f u 11 ()( llOl1g, 

and Man out as happ)' as a l>ird. 
l~ut the 1110111em he is cros:.cd and 
gi' c~ way to temper, the clean 
lccli11g \a11i,hcs. and a load as 
heavy a~ lead rolls upon the hearl. 
He the ma!)ter o[ your temper and 
)'OU hold a key to joy and rnn-
1cnunc:11t. ' ' 

\\' ll \' WORIH'? 

1 t i.., repm led that frc11cl1 sol
dier, in the lir:.t woi Id war t.::11 ried 
with them Llti~ little recipe for 
worr)': ··or two Lhinb~· one is 
certain. Either you arc at the 
front or you arc behind lhc lines. 
H you arc <it the front, o( lwo 
things one is certain . Eirhcr you 
arc exposed to danger, <>r you arc 
in a snfc place. Jf you :lrc ex
posed to danger, of Lwo things 
one is certain. Either you are 
wounded or you ;ire nor wounded. 
H you arc wounded, or lWO things 
one is ccnain. Either you re
cover or you die. Jr you recover, 
there is no need to worry. JC 
you die, you cau't worry. So wl1y 
worry?" 

• • • 
The man who moves moumains 

begins by carrying away the small 
slones. 

''Some go to prayer, not to 
quietly ascenaiu Lhc will of Cod, 
but LO ask Him LO do that LO 

whicJ1 they have already fully set 
their minds." 

• • • 
SHE FOU1'D T H E WAY 

A Ii ttle girl, anx i o 11 ~ :t bout her 
* so11l , waited at the clo$C ot one 

SllOW ME T HY FEET of Moody's nicctings. One wurk-
"C:hrisl, iC ever my fooLsteps should er advised her lo ' 'Rend the Bi-

foller. blc." Another said. "Pray to 
1\nd I he: prepared for retreat, Cod." Jn agony of :.<Htl she went 
If d~crL or thorn c:w~c: lamenting. home. 

0
0-ot 011 her knee~, and cried, 

Lord, show me Thy fcet-
Thy hlcc1lin& feer, Thy nail·scarrcd feet, "O Lord. I can not read, I cannot 
:.ry Jesus. show me Thy feet." pray; so take me as J am." 
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"CHRIST DIED FOR ALL." 

Twelve shipwrecked men were 
laboring in a heavy sea in an 
overloaded boat . One of the sea· 
men, in order to lighten the boat, 
deliberately sprang overboard. 
The rest were saved. For which 
of the eleven did the sailor give 
his life? 1£ Christ died for all, 
He died for each; for no one more 
than another, and no one omit· 
ted. The sun shines for millions 
of mankind; but I know that it 
shines for me. -A. T. Pierson 

" " . 
"The bcsl way lo break a habil is to 

drop il." 
" " 0 

CONSIDER 

Must the fruitful bough he 
pruned? l\Just the knife cut even 
the best and most useful? No 
doubt it is so, for very much of 
our Lord's purging work is done 
by means of afflictions of one 
kind or another. It is not the 
evil but the good who have the 
promise of tribulations in this 
life. -Spurgeon. 

• e e 
"God employs no 'hired men' - His 

work is done hy His sons." 
$ 0 >!) 

RESTLESS HEARTS 

A pair of swallows nesting on 
a building in Aberdeen, Scotland, 
were banded and numbered. A 
few momhs later they were traced 
to Griqualancl in South Africa. 
For six successive years this same 
pair was checked in at the two 
points which meant that they flew 
twelve thousand miles a year. No 
one knows the purpose that is 
back of this effort that these birds 
put forth. They must fly. They 
are restless. They make a per
fect symbol of the human spirit 
outside of Christ (and of those 
who have wandered from Him). 
There can be no rest to the heart 
that has not found its home in 
Christ. 

SECOND J•LACE - GOD 

Anything which makes religion 
its second object makes religion 
no object. God wiU put up with 
a great many things in the human 
heart, but there is one thing He 
will not put up with in it - a 
second place. -John Ruskin. 

"Criminals are not born, lhcy arc 
home-grown." 

~ . 
DON'T HOAST TOO SOON 

"Look at my grain," said a 
scoffing farmer to the preacher. 
"I ploughed on Sunday; I plant· 
cd on Sunday; I harrowed on Sun· 
day; I harvested on Sunday; and 
I never had a better crop. 'Vhat 
do you say to that?" "I only 
say," said the minister, "that the 
Lord doesn't settle all his account~ 
on the first of October." 

0 • • 

"No wind can help the sailor who ha1 
no porl." 

• • • 
YOU'LL NEVER REGRET • 

Showing kindness to an aged 
person ... Destroying the letter 
written in anger ... Offering an 
apology to save a friendship ... 
Stopping a scandal that is wreck
ing a reputation . . .Helping a 
hoy find himself ... Taking time 
to show consideration to your 
parents . . . Remembering God 
in all things. 

• 
TRUTH THAT IS STRETCH
ED OFTEN SNAPS UACK AT 
us. 

GOD THOUGHT OF IT 
How many things there are that 

God thought of first. The first 
pliers were the claws of the crab, 
or lobster. The first suction cups 
were on the tentacles of the octo
pus. The first pump was the lm
man heart. 
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Joel, Pentecost, and The Coming World-Revival 
D. M. Panton 

It is an inexp1icable omission over the whole range of prophetic 
study that there is an almost total unawareness of the colossal coming 
work of the Holy Spirit. Throughout the prophets, no prediction 
of the Spirit's action is more precise and more eositive than Joel's 
forecast of a double Pentecost-the Christian dispensation clasped 
at both ends, like a jewel, in a bracelet of miracle (Joel 2:28-32, 
also Acts 2: 15-21). Like the imminent second coming of Christ, 
this coming downpour of the Spirit is a star that never wanes; an 
electric flare in the blackest midnight that earth will ever see; a re
vival so sure that prayer for it is an case and a delight; an outpour 
of the mercy of God second only to Calvary. 

God Himself emphasizes the universality of this effusion. "And 
it shall come to pass aftenvard, that I will pour out my Spirit .. -
not distil, but pour forth in great abundance; not in driblets, but in 
floods. " ... upon all flesh"-all mankind, as the Hebrew expression 
denotes: all races, Jew and Gentile; both sexes, sons and daughters; 
all ages, young and old; all classes, bond and free. 

Now we know, on the authority of the Spirit Himself, that at 
Pentecost this vast prophecy found an initial fulfillment: "This," 
says Peter, "is that" (Acts 2: 16). But the context of Joel, as well 
as Peter·s own quotation, makes it certain that both ends of the 
Christian Age receive the effusion. Pentecost was a partial but not 
an exhaustive nor even the ma.'in fulfillment of Joel. The clown· 
pour came then, yet it is still to come. · 

Both the prophet and the apostle so intertwine and illtm·lock 
the effusion of the Holy Spirit and the second coming judgments 
as to put beyond all doubt that Pentecost did not exhaust the pre· 
diction. " ... in those days will I pour out my Spirit. And I will 
show wonders in the heavens and in the earth: blood, and fire, and 
pillars of smoke. The sun shall be turned into darkness and the 
moon into blood, before the great and terrible day of Jehovah com
eth. And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call upon the 
name of the Lord shall be delivered" Qoel 2:29-32, also Acts 2: 19-21). 
Great terrors will mingle with mighty salvations. "When thy judg· 
ments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world will learn right· 
eousness" (Isa. 26:9). Just as Pentecost was a cloud-burst that fol
lowed hard on the awful lightnings of Calvary, so the last effusion 
of the Holy Spirit will fall from clouds laboring up from the horizon, 
hig with judgment. 

It is certain that we arc rapidly approaching this worlcl-wiclc 
downpour of the Holy Spirit; for the very judgments which we sec 
in the earth warn us of the revival dated to arrive before the final 
scenes, and seem to intimate that we are in the immediate neighbor· 
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hood of this immense movement of God the Holy Spirit. So, in li11k
i11g up ourselves with myriads of Christians througlwrtt the g/ol1e in 
praying for world-revival, world-evangelism, and the world-return of 
our blessed Lord, we are pra)•ing for solid coming facts, and therefore 
we know that we are prayi11g according to the will of God. God's 
prmnises are to pro11oke prayer, not to prevent it. 

Comment: It sounds like this revival must come before the rapture (although 
he speaks of Christ's imminent retum). Of course Israel will be affected by this 
rcvivul, but others us well (.Joel 2:28; Acts 2:39)-who arc they: the church be· 
fore the r.tpture? or Gentiles who will he saved after the rapture? I feel-and I'm 
sure Panton feels the same-that the time-sequence and relationship between the 
rapture and the final out-pouring is not defmitely given. God has not revealed 
the order of all the details. But that docs not alter his main point: we should 
pray for world-evangelism, for Christ's return, and for revivul of His entire 
church (whether that be the final outpouring or not). 

This 'Jucstion may come to the minds of some: What about the predicted 
upostasy o the last days-grievous limes shall come, will there be failh on th1• 
earth, etc.? The fact is that revival aud widespread apostasy can he contempomry. 
A current example of this is Ruanda-horrible slaughters of thuw1:111d.~ took 
place 1hel'e in re1:e111 monlhs, although deep revival has gone on for years. 
-Alex Wilson. 

VASHTI -- II 
Mrs. Paul .J. Knecht 

DARK PICTURE 

Vashti, the queen who was dee,osed hy Ahasuerus for disobedience, 
has stirred the sympathies of Uthle readers for many generations. 
She is credited with great virtue for having re£used to obey her 
"drunken lord." Yet only the facts are given in the Bible record. 
Except as the facts condemn or commend her no judgment is passed 
on her action, good or bad, by the Holy Spirit who inspired the 
writer. (This fact might cast a good reflection on the human writer, 
especially if it were Esther.) No word is given us to indicate the 
motive or spirit in her refusal. The simple facts, (1) that she was 
called, (2) that she refused to come, and (3) that she was put away 
permanently from before the king, together with explanations for 
two of those facts, and the conditions existing relative to them all, 
comprise the pitiful story of Vashti. Our own imaginations fill in 
a dark picture which hangs entirely on the simple statement (Es. 1: 
7) , "And they gave them drink ... royal wine in abundance ... " 
Verse 8, which really should lighten the picture, only enhances its 
ugliness for our minds immediately jump to the thought of "legalized 
debauchery" at mention of the law. Licentious drinking seems to 
be the thought in the minds of some whose writngs and teachings on 
this book it has been my privilege to examine. 

However, the Jewish historian, Josephus does not so represent 
the court of Ahasucrus. Also he places this history under Cyrus, 
r:illed Artaxerxes by the Greeks, rather than Xerxes. 111 the footnote 
of Whiston's translation of "The Life and Works of Flavius .Josephus," 
p. 334, we find this statement which is significant. "Nor will they 
... find it a very easy matter to reconcile the different account'! 
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'Yhich were gi~en by historians of 1.he affairs of this king, or to con
fmn any one !act of his whatever with the same evidence which is 
here given for the principal fact in this sacred book, or even so much 
as to prove the existence o~ such_ a person. of whom so great things 
are related, but upon granung this Book o( Esther ... to be a most 
irtte am_I ~er~ai11 history.' ' Jn _OLher words, h_istory must be proved 
by the 111f.all1ble words o[ Scripture, not Scripture proved or even 
interpreted by history. It is good when the two concur, but not 
necessary to an understanding o[ the .Hible. 

A dark picture oC this coun of Ahasucrus is obviously, there
fo re, not necessarily a true one. It has been too highly colored by 
our own aversion lO drunkenness in the light o[ the ·'customs of the 
tinies," and the corruption secular history attributes to 1he Persian 
court. This acids n sordidness not warramed by the I loly Scriplllrcs. 
1\ll we hnve seen heretofore is a week-long drunken spree al the encl 
or 180 d<1ys only slightly less besti<Ll. \!Ve sec the princes o[ Lhe Medo
Persian kingdom i11 a st;ne o[ be(uddled thinking as a result. \l\fe 
sec the king Alwsucrus tlcn1a11ding an immodest display of the queen's 
beauty LO his dru11ke11 compan ions. If we can wipe our minds dean 
or all this evil surmising borrowed from secnlar history, it may be that 
the Holy Spirit will give us a lighter, truer picture in which we may 
find a \•:liuablc lessori ror 0 11r times. It is well LO ask Hilll for that, 
' 'for everyone that asketh rcccivcth; and he that seekcl11 fimlel11; and 
to him that knocketh it shall he opened" (Matt. 7:8, also Prov. 2: 
1-5) . 

1fJ~at Z'o ~°" 
~ead? 
Carl Kitzmiller 

It is a recognized facl that some. people l ov~ to read more than 
others. Cod has not made us all altke nor cqtuppecl us all for the 
same work. Jt is our sincere conviction, lwwever, thnt EVERY 
Christian would benefi t immensely from even a limited readi ng o[ 
th e many good Bible helps and Christian magnzines available today. 

To be sure, the Bible is first. lt should be first as to time. Take 
a good center· colu11111 reference B!h~e! look np pnrallel and related 
pnssagcs, take Lime I~) look up cl ef111~Ll~ns _ fol' the words roll do not 
know. Find some ume every day, 1f H 1s but a few mrnutes, :rnd 
read your Bible. 

The Bible shou Id also he first in authority. OL11er hooks and 
rnag-:izi11cs should only l~e l p ~1s to uncler~tand_ the :8ible beuer. T hey 
are not inspired; the Bible 1s. There. 1s poison m books as ·well as 
irnmense help, so we need Lo read 111 the same way the Rerea ns 
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listened to Paul's preaching (Acts 17:11). An automobile is a po· 
tentially dangerous machine, but we learn how to use it aright and 
it is a blessing. So it can be with our reading if we keep a close 
look at the Scriptures. 

What are some of the advantages of the printed page? When 
you listen to a sermon you may try to jot down a few references, but 
it is seldom possible to give them careful consideration at the time. 
You may forget a vital point in some line of reasoning. You arc 
not able to go back to re-examine the things you missed. With the 
printed page you can go back, re-examine, consider, and you have 
a record of the Scripture used. Some of the truths that arc difficult 
to get across in the spoken message are much easier to understand 
when laid out for study. 

\Ve are not suggesting that reading and study can replace all 
else. It has some weaknesses, too. But, generally speaking, an in· 
formed Christian is a reading Christian. Generally speaking, the 
Christian's spiritual knowledge will show some considerable defiden· 
des unless he is a reading Christian. And, of course, we do not 
mean reading the newspaper and the movie magazines. 

Yes, good Bible helps and good Christian books cost money, just 
like food, clothes, and a roof over our head. But we have noticed 
that the poorest of folks with the cigarette habit always manage to 
dig up the price of a carton or so a week. And that is pretty close 
to the price of a book a week. One goes up in smoke and injures 
the body; the other is long lasting and, if used, develops our mind. 

Most of our church homes probably subscribe to some kind of 
magazine; in most cases there are several coming into that home. Why 
not some good true-to-the-Bible Christian literature? The church 
here provides the Exhorter for each home, and we receive a bundle 
of Missio11ary Messenger each month. TI1ese are primarily new~· 
papers or activities. Several of our families subscribe rc~ularly to 
Word and Work, usually a bit more meaty, and full of spiritual help. 
We wish it were in every home. For the more discerning there are 
helpful papers published by amillennial brethren and dcnomina· 
tional and interdenominational material of worth. 

Good reading can be invaluable to you! 

GOD'S CALL TO REVIVAL -- XII 
THE LA.TTER GLORY 

G. R. L. 
Looking back is not always fatal, even though we have the 

warning against being as the plowman who looks back. The right 
kind of a backward look can be beneficial. God encouraged His 
little remnant in Jerusalem to look back to the "former glory" of His 
house (Hag. 2:3) . But their gaze was not to rest on the splendor 
of the magnificent temple that Solomon had built. They were to 
compare that with the present: "How do ye see it now? is it not in 
your eyes as nothing?" A discouraging consideration, no doubt. 
However, their eyes were not to be fixed on the present. Rather, 
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they were directed to look into the future: "The lauer glory of this 
house shall be greater than the former, saith Jehovah of hosts." In 
the power of this promise, the remnant success£ ully fulfilled their 
immediate obligation that seemed so discouraging. 

I believe the experiences of that remnant to be prophetic (al least 
in a measure) of the present experiences of the Church. At the 
present we are somewhere between the "former glory" and the 
"latter glory." After dark centuries of "captivity," there has come 
"a little reviving in the midst of the years." But now, alas, the 
"little reviving" has declined. As we consider the former glory of 
Pentecost and the missionary triumphs of the first century, we must 
admit that present endeavors are "in our eyes as nothing." Here we 
would certainly die, were it not for the vision of "the latter glory." 

It was this vision that motivated the ancients to feats of valor, 
though they "received not the promise" (Heb. 11: 39) . Their "assur
ance of things hoped for" and "conviction of things not seen" en
uble<l them to live in the realm where nothing is impossible-and 
so their names are in God's hall of fame. One day they shall receive 
the promise, but not apart from us. Abraham shall be heir to the 
world (Rom. 4: 13) -but not apart from us. The greatness of the 
kingdoms under the whole heaven shall be given to the people of the 
saints of the Most High (Dan. 7:27) -yet not apart from us. "The 
kingdom of the world is become the kingdom of our Lord, and of his 
Christ: and he shall reign for ever and ever" -the announcement of 
Rev. 1I:15 shall become reality-yet not apart from us! Hardly can we 
imagine the glory which shall be revealed at the appearing of our 
Lord. Little do we know of the honors awaiting those who have 
shared His humiliation. What does it mean to "judge angels," to 
"judge the world," to "sit with Him upon His throne"? Ah, how the 
latter glory outshines that of former umesll 

Since the future is so bright-and the present is so bleak-not a 
few have taken an attitude something like this: "The Lord is coming 
back, so I'll be doing well to just hold on until He gets here." 
Wicked, one-talent servant! Certainly the Lord is faithful, and He 
will bring about all that He h~ts prc;m.1iscd. Still, His pro.mises may 
wait upon us. The 70 years of capllvlly ended when Damel prayed. 
The walls of Jerusalem were rebuilt when Nehemiah prayed .. The 
promises of Hag. 2:6-9 would be fulfilled only after the faithful 
remnant had rebuilt the House of God. A repentant Israel (Acts 
3: 19-21) could have hastened the fulfilling of God's purposes. It 
would appear that our faithfulness now may have something to do 
with God's timetable for the future and the ushering in of the "latter 
glory" (see 2 Pet. 3: 12, "hastening"). And why should John pray, 
"Come, Lord Jesus," if events on earth have no bearing on the time 
uf His return? 

Regardless of the present state of things, whether good or bad, it 
behooves us to be faithful. This is the first requisite of a steward. 
\i\'e are not moved by present successes, nor discouraged by present 
failures. We look ahead to the recompense of reward-to the "latter 
glory." The end is sure, our future is secured; our only concern for 
the present is to be occupied with the particular assignment that 
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(;ml has Jor m, a11cl lCJ cxec111c il i11 I Ii) way. \ Ve arc llOl dc~Lincd LO 
:.hriveJ up and die, 11m C\Cll tu rncrcl) "hold u111 own,'" lml w work 
Lriumphanll)• in the power of Lhe age Lo cuwe (L ieu. G:5). 

J. Edward Boyd 

R omans 3:21 i:. a pa:. Lige o[ a.c;sur.111ce and comfm t w the child 
of Goel. l 11 the A111erican Srnndard Version it reads: " .. . being justi
fied lrecly by his grarc thrn11gh the rcdemptiu11 1hat is in Christ 
.J~u~." Much dcpcmb upon a dear 1111de1sta11di11g ol Lhe ter111s used. 
Particularly, just what does the apostle mean by lhe two words "justi
fied" and ''freely"? \Ve shall consider them in reverse order. 

As l once :.Lood 011 a su ect w1 ncr I saw a box i11lo whirh passcrs
uy were expected to th op comribu tion:. I 01 some wonh y cause. Above 
the box was prinLed this e.xhortation: "Give rrccl)." EviclemJy il 
wa~ an appeal fo1 liberality, or generosi ty, on lhc pan o( the public. 
\Vhcn 1 cousult nu English dirlion:iry, l find a 11 11nil>cr o( 0Ll1 c1· 
synonyms: volu11tarily, spoma11eously, u11co1H.1iLio11a lly, boumifully, 
auundamly, et al; buL nor one of these accm:ucly represents what 
Lire :ipostle said here. Indeed it is trne that making pro\lision for 
our sa l\lalion Mis a11 acL or 1111parallclcd gcncrosily 0 11 Lite part of 
our bcavenly :Father, and thal lie did it vol11111arily, wi1lrout a11 y 
compubion c.xcept the compubion o( lo\•e. Bue such is not Lhc 
thought in lhis passage. 

The Greek . word used lrcrc is "rlorean," the acrusa1ive ca~c 
(used ns an adverb) of ''dorct1," whirlr 11teans a gift. Now a g iJ'L is 

something free LO the one who rece ives it. If he pays anytl1i11g for it, 
it may be a bargain, but it cannot be properly called a girl. If he 
works for it, iL b something earned, but it is not a giCl. Now this 
word "dorcn11" appears a number o( limes in the New Testament. 
In 2 Thcssalonians 3:8 Paul sars (a~ in the AS\!): " neiLher did WC 

eat bread for nought at any mau's hand." The NASV renders it: 
"Nor did we car anyone's bread withom paying for it." Tn Thcssa
lo nica he accepted food from no one "dorean"- as a g iftl T he word 
appears a<J;dn in Rev. 22 : 17, which the America n Sta ndard renders: 
"He that is athirst, let bjm come; he that will, let him t<ikc Lhe wate1· 
of life freely (do11•1m) ." Now it is of course as~umed that the thirsty 
o ne will be allowed to drink nil he desires; but thnt is not the 
thought expressed here. lL is as the NASV expresses it: "Let the 
one who wishes tnkc the water of life without cost." And in harmony 
with these facLS the NASV has lhis rendering for Romans 3:24: 
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"being justified as a gi/l by His !,•-race through the redemption which 
is in Christ Jesus." 

. B~t we are no~ •. so ~ure .. t1.1at t~1e translators !mve ~one wisely in 
rctammg the word JUSUfied 111 tlus passage. Is it readily understood 
by th~ averag~ r~ader? It is .true that if he looks it up in Webster's 
unabndged d1ctmnary he will find, among others, this definition: 
"To pronounce free from guilt or blame; to absolve." But will he 
look .it. up? ~1.ul if he docs, will he recognize. this as the applicable 
dcfi111uon? Evidently J. B. Rotherham back 111 1897 was aware of 
this prohlcm; for in his "Emphasized Bihle," published in that year, 
he thus translates this passage: "Being declared righteous freely by his 
favour through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus .. .'' 
More recent translators have offered solutions also, although many 
still hold to the word "justify" (as JBR did to "freely"!), C. B. 
Williams expresses it thus: " ... but anyhody may have right standing 
with God as a free gift .. ," C. K. Williams in his "The New 
Testament in Plain English" gives this rendering for verses 23-24: 
"There is no exception, all have sinned, all have fallen short of the 
glory of God; they are delivered without price by the grace of God 
through the liberation made in Jesus Christ." And in his notes he 
offers these alternatives: "Righted, or: put right (with God), or: 
<1cquittcd, or: forgiven: Greek dikaio."(IJ 

0 (This problem arises from the fact that in English we have no 
verh form correspondina to the noun "righteousness" and the ad
jective "righteous,". as (~id the Greek .. ~t ~ould not be acceptable 
.English to say, "Being raghteoused by faith. But the apostle Paul, 
writing Greek, could, and did!) 

WHAT IS REPENTANCE? 
John A. Keeton 

It has been said that man is born with his face turned away 
from God and that only in true repentance is his position reversed. 
The meanina of the word "repentance" draws our attention as we 
read in God~ word the call to mankind to repent almost from the 
beginning of time. In Genesis 3:8-13 did not God know that His 
creatures were attempting to hide themselves, and that they were 
trying to turn their faces from God? Did He not in love call Adam 
and Eve and give them an opportunity to repent? But instead of 
repenting they were afraid even as men are today. They knew they 
were naked; their sin was exposed before the Almighty God. In· 
stead of repenting and crying out to God for forgiveness, they merely 
tried to shift the blame from themselves to another. 

It is interesting to note that in the Old Testament there arc 
two Hebrew words translated "repent," "repentance," and "repented." 
The word nacham means to he comforted or eased by penitence. 
Shub means to turn back. In the New Testament one Greek word, 
metanaia, is translated "repent," "repentance," and "repented." Mela· 
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noia means to have another mind. After a close comparison it seems 
that the fundamental thought in these words, as they arc translated 
in both Testaments, is to "change the mind." 

It seems that in modern times the emphasis has been removed 
from repentance to w_orks, _church 1!1embcrship, baptism •. or a!1yth~ng 
else that man can satisfy lumsclf wath other than changmg has nund 
and truly turning his face to seek God. 

Many times in seeking an answer to some of our questions, it is 
necessary for us to find out what the subject is not; in this way we 
can get a better understanding of what the subject actually is. 

Repentance is not fear. There are many who, in the face of 
danger, cry out to God for help; but when the danger is past, they 
soon revert back to the old way of life. For example we have Phar· 
aoh. \\Then the plagues were put on him and he was in sore straits, 
he cried for relief; this still did not change the hardness of his heart. 
It seems that it never occurred to Pharaoh that aJJ of this came upon 
him because of his sinfulness. 

Repe11tance is 11ot feeling. In the present day there are those 
who want to have a special experience; they want a vision or some
thing spectacular to happen to them to really shake them and turn 
them to God. If the story of the cross and the realization that Christ 
as Savior died there because of the sin of us all doesn't shake these 
people, nothing will be able to shake them, ever. 

Repentance is not the afflicting of the body. In reading the 
story of Martin Luther's life, we read of the self-inflicted torture that 
he endured and to what avail the torture was. It was only when 
Luther began afflicting his soul and purposed to stand on the word 
of God that he arose above the substitutes of men, and experienced 
a true change of mind: "Repentance from dead works" and a turning 
unto the Lord. 

Repentance is not just a show of tears and sorrow. In the case 
of Esau we read that he despised his birthright and sold it for a 
mess of pottage. But in the day the blessings were given and he 
found out what he had missed by selling it, he did not repent, even 
though he sought it carefully with tears (Heb. 12:17). In Genesis 
27:41 there is further indication that his heart and mind were not 
changed. 

Judas Iscariot was c\'er so sorrowful and remorseful after he be
trayed .Jesus. He even went so far as to hang himself for his deed, 
hut even this did not show repentance and turning toward God. 

In answer to the question presented we conclude that it is some
thing that man must do within himself as a free moral agent to whom 
God has given the right of choice. Man must have a change of mind 
and purpose in his heart to turn from his own evil way unto the Lord. 

0, will not those who arc making a profession of Christianity 
hearken unto the words spoken in J ocl 2: I 2, 13; will they not hearken 
unto the words of .John the Baptist in Matthew 3: 1-12 and Luke 
3: 1-18? Surely these exhortations, pJcadings, and warnings given in 
Luke 13: 1-5 would not he given if it did not lie within the ability 
of man to repent. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Louisville, Ky.: Welcome back to the 

Jorgensons (from California) and to 
Sister Rebecca Doty (from around the 
worlcl)I -Ernest E. Lyon. 

Orlando, Fla.: The work here is very 
encouraging because we feel in our 
hearts that it is the Lord's will for it 
to be. He has blessed and made the 
impossible possible on every hand. We 
appreciate the prayers that have gone 
up to help establish and strengthen 
us. 

l.ast Lord's Day there were 50 present. 
Hrothcr Greer was with us and !nought 
a fine message. Continue in prayer for 
us. -nill Spears. 

LOUISVILLE CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP WEEK 

August 24-28 
The theme chosen for this ;ear is 

"The Holy Spirit, Revealer o Jesus 
Christ." Speak.en have bt.-en contacted, 
and over half have already accepted 
the invitation to secak. The majority 
of the speakers will be from outside 
of the Louisville area. Topics that 
are both practical and doctrmal have 
heen suggested, and there will be a 
dally discussion period when all present 
will have a chance to be heard. 

As in previous years, the Sellersburg 
church has made available to us their 
building for the evcnini;: meetings, and 
1he Portland church will he the loca
lion of the day nu:etings. 

JAM~ LASHBROOK 
The Fisherville church lost our oldest 

member on April 10 when "Uncle Jim" 
Lashbrook was called home-les.~ than 
a year after his wife had gone on. He 
would have been 89 in June, and for 
the greater part of his liCe he was active 
in the Lord's work at Fisherville, and 
for many years he was an elder of the 
congregation. Although he was not 
oflen able to attend services during the 
past few months, he maintained an 
active interest in the church. Just a 
few weeks before his home-going he ex· 
pressed deep roncem: "I'm afraid that 
wo many members don't know what it 
really means to be a Christian." 

Brother and Sister Lashbrook had 
heen married more than 65 years. Their 
only daugh1er, Mrs. F.vclyn llland, con· 
1i1111es in their steps at FiKherville, and 
their granddaughter, Patricia, is on the 
mission field, the wife of Tommy 
Marsh. 

Bro1her Howard Marsh was in charge 
of the funeral service, assisted by J. F. 
Stinnette and Gordon R. Linscott. A 
large overHow crowd of friends and 
fellow-Christians were in attendance. 

l\fack Anderson to Iowa 
By the time this issue is in the mail. 

we will have said "Goodbye" to Mad: 
and Helen Anderson and their family. 
Their furniture is already gone and 
they will follow shortly. Our prnyers 
and best wishes go with them as lhey 
leave the W &: W and lake up lhcir 
work wirh the congrcga1ion in I.eon. 
Iowa. 

Temporarily taking Mack's place (un· 
til school is out) will be Mrs. P. J. 
Knecht. Sister Knecht has been a frc· 
qucnt helper at W &: W over the years, 
and we greatly appreciate her willing· 
ness to return. 

When school is out, Delmer Browning 
will take over (at least for the summer 
months). Brother Browning. too, has 
worked in the W &: W Bookstore in 
past years. At 1he prel;Clll time he is 
Social Studies teacher at Portland Chris· 
tian High School. 

PCHS in l\lusic FC'ltival 
Portland Christian High School en· 

tered in the Music Festival again this 
year, in a total of 27 events-more 
than any other high scliool represented. 
In five cvcnis a Superior (highest) rating 
was received: an Excellent (second rapk) 
rating was received in 21 events and 
a Good (third rank} on the one remain· 
ing event. Perfom1ers can be placed in 
any one of five ranks. 

Some observers thought it unusun 1 
1lmt such a small school should be able 
to enter so many students and to make 
such a good showing in the ratings re· 
ccived. Director Alice R. Crowder and 
the entire group 0£ students can hear 
witness to the great amount of hard 
work that went into the prepara1ion. 
but they also readily acknowledge the 
good hand of our Lord upon them. 

Louillvillc, Ky.: About 50 of our peo· 
pie gathered at the Annex last Thurs· 
day for lhe fellowship supper, which 
had hecn previously announced. The 
ladies had prepared nu exceJlent menu, 
which w:1s app:1rently enjoyed hy all 
who were there. And the fellowship 
was just as much enjoyed. It is good 
to have such gatherings. 

Four persons c.ame forward at our 
J3R 
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morning service last Lord's Da)' for 
acceptance of Christ and obedience to 
Him in baptism. Three of these were 
regular members of our Sunday morn
ing Bible classes. -Willis H. Allen. 

Ormsby News 
\Ve have had something like a hun

dred average attendance at church for 
t.he last 12 Sundays. Around thirty 
have not mis.~l.'<l, 12 have missed only 
one time, 10 ha\·e misse<I twice, etc., 
on down to 9 came only once. -J. R. 
Clark. 

Dugger, Ind.: Brother Frank Graham 
ls confined to his hos\>it.al hed for a kw 
Wl-cks. He had a 1eart attack - a 
coronary thrombosis. lie is improving 
nicely. 

May 25th is the day for beginning 
Vacation llible School here at Dugger. 
Our closing night will he June 7. This 
will lie our 18th consecutive Bible 
School here at Dugger. Some who 
started as a pupil with us arc now 
sending their children. Some have 
helped UM every year since we started. 

Our revival meeting will begin July 
8, with l\rother Antoine Valdetero of 
.Jennings, La., as spc:aker. . This will 
he our first summer meeting for a 
long time, hut Bro. Val could not give 
us any other date. -l\fam·ice Clymore. 

Alexandria Con(erence 

W!'re made that more surh m!'Ctings 
should he held. 

We believe that good resuhs will be 
reaped from this conference. -W. J. 
Johnson. 

Abilene, Texas: Three persons were 
baptiz1.>tl at !iouthsidc during the month 
of March, with two of the thrl'C being 
on the past two Sundays. Most re
cent was Mr. Herman Snow, who re· 
sponded to the invitation last Lord's 
l>av. This is a "habit" that we'd be 
haP(>Y to sec for every Sunday-someone 
commg to the Lord for salvation. In 
one sense we have no control over 
that. We may plant and wate1', but it 
is C:od who gi\'l'S the i11crc:o1se (I ('.or. 
3:6). Certainly we arc not looking for 
results that are not from Him! 

Word has come that Brother Vernon 
I.i1herh111d was unable to stay with the 
I1011s1on brethren on account of illness. 
This leaves them without a pn~1cher 
once ag-.iin. -Carl Kitzmiller. 

MISSIONARY BRIEFS 
Hayama, Japan: For ilOmc time the 

latter part ot last year there had been 
strife at Kanazawa, not caused uy the 
members and we had been concerned 
and in much prayer. Thankfully, the 
Lord has over-ruled anti directed in 
such a way that the work is going better 
thm1 ever before. There have been 
several new people coming and showing 
interest. Pray for them, especially three 
m;1rried women, very unusual in Japan. 

We arc encouraged about the work 
at K:mazawa. Last Sunday we lmd 20 
present for worship, a real crowd then~. 
~lost of all there is a real spirit of 
)o\'C there, more so I think than an)·
wherc I ha\'c seen. -Tom Marsh. 

Our conference, March 25-27. during 
which "The Word of God and the 
World Crisis" was discussC<I, fine inter
l'Sl was mani£cstcd. E\•cry spe:1ker gave 
a well prepared le'lson m1 the subject 
assignC<I him. The kssons were lhought
provoking, instmctivc and uplifting. 
No one set forth methods of interpret
ing the scriptures as standards to govern 
in religious matters, except lo give Rhodesia, Africa: Now that the trip· 
diligence to meet the approval of God lets have passL'l.I their second birthday 
in handling aright the word of truth I ha\'e been able to take the whole 
(2 Tim. 2:15). family on my trips out to the nearer 

It is true that no two possL-ssed the muntry churches. On Sunday, J;m. 
same ck-grec of knowledge and under- 21i, we all went out to Linden i•ark 
standing of the \Vord, but all were of )'arm for the morning service. 
the same mind and of the same judg· We ate our lunch under a huge 
ment in respect to keeping the unity :1G1cia tree beside the mad and returned 
o( the Spirit in the bond of pc:;1cc that to Salisbury in time lo allcnd an af11·r· 
the unity 0£ the faith may be obtained noon bapusmal service. 
(Eph. 4). After the haptism we dashed home 

About sixteen preachers were present. for a bite of supper and back into 
Most of them were from churches in town for the live o'clock service at 
I.ouisian:1; two were from Texas and Arculia. The next stop was the 6:30 
one from Kentucky, and one from p.m. service at Highlands. The d;1y 
Indiana. Our as.'lodation and fellow- was 11uite an undertaking for the trip
ship with each other imparted cncour- lets (and more so for their Mother) 
agement, and strengthened in the faith as they had to sit through four services. 
that is common to all. Exprl'ssions A few times I have five servires on 
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S1111day h11l J don't 1:1 kc 1 lic whole fo 111· 
i l y w nll of 1hc111. - Roher! I .. Cal'rcll. 

Man) hundrclh ha'c left Rhodcsi.1 
bccau'IC 9f lhc uncertainty of the fu. 
rurc. En:n some of our much needed 
11tis~i 01rnrics h:i l'l' l<:fL or arc goi ng 
so1111 . llow thl: work nm only 11cccls 
sn111c to rcplarc them bur otherb co r:ikc 
11µ uc·1•' works. J>le.1sc pray IO 1 hat 
end. -The J. J\. llriucll F:imilr. 

Plnns for Alaska 
The nds.~ionary methods med h1 rht• 

;ipo$rk l'aul u11ilcr 1hc tlircction 1lr the 
Hui)• Spirit incl11dcd going to key pop· 
11l:11iu11 c:cntcrs a nd estaulishing church· 
c~. :11111 1e:1chi11g in 1hc school of Ty· 
1~1111111~. lie ch:pcndcct 011 the churches 
~•ahlishctl aull on 1hc Mudc111s he 
raughr 111 c1•a11gclizc the surrouwling 
areas. 

This is our sa111c purpo1c nnd g<:11rra l 
:iim a~ we cn1cr i11to rl1c 111i~<io11 woi 1.. 
in .\la~ka. Ma) Cod 11<c 11s ro 1h:11 
1•11d. -Win~ton N .. r\llcn. 

Madras, India: Jn rhc last meeting in 
;1 T ck gu co1111111111i ty we lmpti7l;d l!i 
011 a Wcclncsd:i)' :111cl 17 on the follow· 
ing Lord's Day. Ju this meeting jusr 
closed we b:ipuzed !?'.? on Fcbn1:11 )' I '.!lh 
a1ul rhe next evening we bapriiecl 7 
more. Three ochers were haprin•d 
<111ri11g the week ro hrit1g out wLal ro 
32 ro1 rhc one wt·ck. Vc.-,ilcnla)' WC h:tp· 
1i11:cl one more. Thi~ brings w I IG 
rhe n11111ber tha t have uccn baptized in 
the M:idr:is an•a. Pr:iise 1he Lord! 
- J. C. llailey. 

llong Kong: L:u1 Monday night we 
hncl :111 op1:11 air 111ccting out nt 1hc 
resc11 lc111ent area where our school i~ 
located. I pm np n l:rrgc sheet and 
showc•d a film~tri1> on ~oalt anti the 
llootl. 11 w:1s not ncn·~'i:ll)' to announrc 
rht 1111·cti11g. Jn :1 rcw 111i1111rci; there: 
were scvcra I h1111clrcd people prcsc111. 
Jc is ra1her dillicult to speak in those 
circ11111s1anr<.-s as the orclcr :1mong the 
chilch <:11 is not 11•ry J::()(l(I. hill we mulcl 
he ltc::ircl :ill righ1 hy using a liHrcl 
. •pc:tktr. We cn u 111akc conr:in rhar 
w:1y with people rhaL we woulcl nm 
rear.h 011 the roo riop. 

J\ llhm1gh we' fed 111orc cncouragcct 
:iho11i rhc wo1k hrrc. II'<' :m: Mill 11ot 
cnlitt·ly clear as ro the 1.or<l's lc:ulinA 
ahont our pl:lm to return to the . rates. 
so we nrc srill lc:iving 1he mailer open 
whit<· 111aking wh:11 pH·par:11io11~ we 
1:1 11 . W1· feel it would he :i g1cat 
~pil'ir ua l virrory fM rhe hrcrh rcn ir 
l~I C) 1011ltl Siami :tlo11i:. Pica~ .... COii · 
unur 10 pray ;1hou1 1h1~. -Denni~ L. 
J-\ llrn. 

i\ l :111iln1 Philippines: Mtlc l\rl1ad1h1R 
rctt'ntl) ht-•ga11 hulding weekly Hihlc 
da~"-"' for 1bc ll'1:n:tgt•rs 111 the neighbor· 
bootl where tl1cy lh•e. 15 10 20 young 
people have becu going n:j,'ularl)', :ti· 
lll fl~t nll of 1hc111 ttoman Ca1hnlir in 
hackground. 011 !? Su nday 11iglit~ in 
a ro11•, the ~oung people from Lope clc 
Vega, 1h:1t is, from 1hc ~lanila cong1e
ga1io11, went out IO the llroadcl11~· 
ho111c ro meet wi1h rhC!ic youug- p<.'oplc. 
Sevci;il of our )'llllng 1111·11 11a1·c shut! 
mll.s. hu t of cour~e rhcy tried to lw 
po~il ivc •~llhcr thau to auack Roman· 
ism. lllll t111ri111:t lJllCStion· :ind :1 11sw<•r 
Li111c. 1 l1 c young people thc111~c l l'<'$ 
:isk1·d 111:111) puillll'CI !Jll<"itiom :1ho11r 
v;11 it111) C.:11holic hclicL' and prac1h <"'I. 
Thi8 1;.1vc good 11pporrnni1y 10 ron· 
trast Ro111a11is111 and rhc Scriptu re. 

Tlcrausc Lhcsc young people seem w 
be ep1ite ;r do~Cl)··kmt bunch, UH) 

imll\11111.11- who want w re eel\' <' 
Chrht lll:l) mc.~1 a great cle:il of g1011p· 
prcssurc-unle~ nll of chem together 
nre cxinvcrtccJ. -A lex ' \Tilson. 

i\n item of llC\\'S for praise 1111<1 
pr.•}<'r ls that five o[ the prisoncr1 i11 
Llle 1'.1sig jail were bapti1cd into Chri~r 
las1 Sa111rda)" 13rother J\lcx Wilson. 
Il1 orh1·1 Rudy M:ipilc :111d n rorll('r 
Salvaclor h:l\'C been going there fcir 
JlilJlc da~st-s caf'l1 Saturclay af1cmou11 
for ll<lmc rime now. Uro1hcr C°.Q11r:1d11 
Salvador has hccn doing well in his 
tc-adiing :ind inrcl"C$t in rhe spitit11al 
llCC<h or these lllCll. I IC llllOCf'St:lllfl\ 
them wdl bccimc a 1111111hcr of yc.11, 
;1go. he too was a "Tondo ir.mg leader ... 
The Lord wrought :1 great change in 
his life and 11ow he is :1 zc;dous preacher 
of the Gospel. Tht'SC 11cw-born h:rhc' 
in (;111 i't will need rou1 p1~l)t:~ ht·ra1"'" 
thcr lht· in a tough aunosphcrc \1·h1·11· 
thc11· prisou 111atcs arc of rhc wor-s r sore. 
Gang w:irs c1·c11 in the prisou co 111 · 
pou111h :ire not 11nco111111on here. - \'k 
tor '\. Bl!laddus. 

Tltt• llarnld PtnlOll\ ldr for rhr 
Philippines \Vednl·,d:iy. Ap1i l 22 . 

H ong l(ong: 
Wil~rm (1he hlind you11g man 1111•11 · 

riu111·d in !or111e1 l1·11c1s) pH·ad1l'd S1111· 
dtt) n11d hritl 1li11111·r wi th 11 ~. I le S<'c:111s 
much happier rha11 formerly. 

Dennis inquired ag:ii11 about pl:arc< 
Cor us on :i chnr1cr nii.;h1 l1·,1vini: f111• 
Zu rich on July 'Ith. lie l'('~crvt'cl pl:i· 
cc11 for· us th is inorni11g. so the die i ~ 
cast. l'ray for the brethren here thar 
they may be preparccl for •heir 111·w 
rNpomihiliry. -nc·1mi~ R: 111•11)' Allru. 
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C:HUSS-H l~fEHl::NCE BlllU-: for mun' 1ho11 
Lhirty-livc years, it is 111y 1•011~idf'rr1t j11r l11111e11t 
tlmt ii i~ 11n1:xcellcJ us u Jlil,Jc s1111ly aid whcth· 
er £or the paRlor or luyu11111, Its 1111111 )" £1•ut11rcs, 
some ol which ore 1111i1111c t11 it, ()Ill 111 the tli ~-
1111enl of 1hc ~c ri1111& Bilol11 ~1111lr 11t~ 111nt..riul~ 
that ' "ould 11111 otl u·rwi~c loc O\'ailnlrlr 1111lc • 
OrtC ltnJ ll Cl"CSS 10 U \ 'C-f")' SiTCUhle liltrnr)'. f 
"·;.111IJ 11uheslilati1111lr rr 1•11111111e11J it to ult who 
S('rk tho lteti l in tire Blltrly lliltlc.'· 

C. 13. S11r11l11111I 
l$si!11111/ to tlw l'rc.<itl1>ttl 

£ro111 l\lIDWRST Cl IHISTL\N COLLEGE 
"Jt lrns Ileen Ill )' j:l'l"ll l CSl ,'lllllr!"C 0£ k1111wJrcl11c. 
I c·1111l1I 1101 hu,•c '111111• '' ill11111t thi ~ ()j\ I:: .,.,1. 
11111c. I ha,·c ~aid and "ill rc•11e:1t. ·1 "ill not 
1uke one thuus:i111I dolla r,, for my 1·op) , un less 
l 1·11 11 r::ct anotltcr vuc i111111r1liu1elr.' h i ~ " om 
lro111 11 ~1·, 1111~ l1f'1•11 rcl1111111rl , lt111 s till nm1ui11a 
1111111li1•r HllC '"' rn y l11;11l1 1111rnrll'! .. 

$14.95 

D1·011 01"\rul \I. " "ri:uu 
Oklol11111111 City. Oklu. 



MRS. LILLI AN PJl.R P I Stl 

~!1 •1 N( 3 4TH ST . 8 ~ 4 

CITY 

A Truly 
Beautiful 

Book 
On 

The Home 

Uy rtlRS. PAUL J. RNECHT 

I::ach chnpter set off by n Pictorinl Illwll"at ion drawn by 

DA VLD CLANCY 

Coven all phases of Home Lile in i ts rc.la tion tn God 
nnd the Church .. . . t111crspcrsed wi th m nny homey ii· 
lustr:\lions to e11lh•c11 its pages. 

AN EXCELLENT GIFT! 

Fourteen Chapters .•• . 343 Pngcs. . .. Clca.r, easy-to-read type. . • . Bound iu Red 

ClotJ1 . . .. AlU':l(:livc Cover J ncker. Special Price, $2.00 

ORDER NOWI 

Order from WORD and WORK, 2518 Portland Ave., Louisville 12, Ky. 


